Harrowgate Heath Business Meeting
Sunday, February 5th, 2012
These minutes must be distributed to all canton members.
Members in attendance: Gina, Richard, Bridget, Stephen, Cennèdig, Kaolin, Carl,
Siglinde, Dafydd, Avelyn, Catherine, Nathaniel, Kaneinn, Kayla, Fulke, Shanna, Emelote
Seneschal: Gina
Reminder of upcoming events:
- Caldrithig`s Practicum event at U of Ottawa
- Greyfell's Break the Back of Winter event in Kingston April 7th (Easter weekend)
- *Border Spat*: for Love or Vengeance in Cornwall May 12th (discussed later)
- Upper Canada Village demo 8-10 June
- Summer Siege - Morag & Siglinde - June 23rd
Chatelaine: Lord Sean - deputy Lady Bridget reported:
- 2 new members to the canton were at today's meeting. Kaneinn is into the fighting and
his lady Kayla is interested in fencing. Both are very excited about being part of
Harrowgate Heath.
Shanna Fulke - daughter was in first time attendance and wasn't completely sure what to
make of us.
Persuivant: Lady Morag - deputy Lord Nathaniel reporting:
Asked all members to work on their personal names & arms. He wants to have everyone
in our canton with names and arms submitted by the end of this year.
MoAS: Fulke
A&S workshops:
March 4, Siglinde will give a workshop on How to budget for a Feast
April 1, Nathaniel will present a workshop of Heraldry
In the summer, Vod offered to give a workshop Messala spice mixture and another class
on Henna. It was stated that the Messala class needs to be outdoors as the spices are very
pungent. Perhaps during an archery day at Barb's farm would be an ideal location.
Aevia sent word that she is offering to give a workshop in Period Dentistry.

Catherine hosts the scribal nights every Tuesday at her home 529 St Laurence in
Winchester. She has cats.
Exchequer: Mistress Siglinde
Bank account was unchanged this month from last. We wrote a cheque to SCA Ealdormere to help cover the SCA Incorporated while they work out the court case with
their insurance company. This was 18% of our assets from 2010 Domesday report.
Webminister: Lord Richard
Richard has forwarding emails now for all officers. He will also set up deputy emails for
web & pursuivant officers.
Armoured Marshal: Lady Morag - deputy Lady Kaolin reported:
23 fighters were at the last fighter practice plus 5 visiting from Ottawa and Potsdam.
Rapier Marshal: Lord Dafydd
Dafydd to discuss with Morag regarding Rapier practice along side the fighter practices
in Cornwall. There is a possible marshal from Potsdam that could come up to join the
practices there.
Report from attendees:
- Canton 12th Night activity - many of our canton members were in attendance and
exclaimed the virtues of this event. Great site! Great games! Fighting was good
including stool fighting!! We will use this site again for another canton event. It is too
small to properly host a kingdom or large baronial event.
Business items:
===============
*Border Spat*: for Love or Vengeance – final vote! After much discussion, the vote of
the members was unanimously in favour of hosting this event.
Registration email has been set up by Avelyn: Border.Spat.2012@gmail.com
Taxes this year is a Pilgrimage based. Collect all the site tokens from events and track all
the stories and tales of travelling to events or hosting travellers that are attending events.
Next meeting will be March 4th
Meeting ended at 3:45pm followed by fantastic potluck!!!

